What if I am also University Honors?

Students can choose to be in Department Honors, University Honors, or both.

- If you are Department Honors ONLY, adhere to the information and guidelines for department honors on the [GJS honors program website](#).

- If you are University Honors ONLY, adhere to the information and guidelines for university honors on the [Honors College website](#).

- If you are BOTH Department AND University Honors, adhere to information and guidelines for both honors programs, using the websites above. To further explain the primary issues:
  - 3 semester hours of department honors classes will count toward university honors
  - 4509 (Thesis Prep) is NOT required for university honors, but IS required for department honors
  - PS 4510 or CJ 4510 (Thesis) will count as the university honors thesis
  - Your thesis advisor should be faculty in your major department, but your second reader MUST be a faculty member from outside your major department